“Inside Equifest”
Box Offices are located on both the North and South side of the Tony’s Pizza Events Center (TPEC).
Tickets (wristbands) are available daily at the box office March 6 through 8, 2020 from 9am until
8pm daily. Single day is $15 and 3-day is $35. Kids 12 & under are FREE.

ARTS @ Equifest. Step inside the Lobby of TPEC to a spacious area nicely carpeted with
natural light providing a beautiful site for Arts at Equifest to be brilliantly displayed. The
Equifest Show Office and 2020 headliner clinician Chris Cox are also conveniently found here!

Equifest Workshops. Just upstairs from the Lobby or up the elevator
if you choose is where the workshop lectures will be. We have an
awesome line up for you this year to include saddle fitting, equitation
tips, how to get involved in Mounted Shooting, Ranch Horse Versatility, Distance Riding,
Dressage and Jumping. You’ll learn about our State Park trails, and agritourism opportunities if
you want to start a business, plus tips and tricks for preparing to sell your used tack. There will
be lots of Old West tales being told with Old Town Abilene and Jim Gray storytelling about
cattle drives on the Chisolm Trail and at the end of the trail – the Smoky Hill River. For our Quarter Horse folks, don’t
miss the Legendary KS Horsemen forum. On Saturday we’ll have the first ever panel of Kansas Greats who have entered
the KQHA Hall of Fame and a Million Dollar Reiner! Our very own, Denny Hassett, Duane Walker, C.A. Cofer and
Brent Wright will share stories of their competitive careers plus answer questions fielded from the crowd. A piece of
history in the making!

Shopping. Go East off the Lobby to Heritage Hall where you’ll see vendors filling the room. Go
West off the Lobby to the TPEC Arena Concourse where you’ll see MORE vendors all around the
concourse of the Main arena!

In the Main TPEC Arena, come see Chris Cox, Mette Rosencrantz, & John
Staples in action, don’t miss mounted shooting, draft hitch teams, Battle of
the Breeds and the Ranch Rodeo too!

To the South from TPEC just across the street is the Saline County Expo
Center (SCEC).

Check out some awesome trailers and tractors on display. If you’re hungry you can’t miss one
of the five great food truck vendors with anything from kettle corn to barbeque to Jamaican
jerk to gourmet burgers and the list goes on! Plenty of seating for you to duck inside Ag Hall,
4H building or Kenwood Hall to sit and enjoy your food!

From East to West at SCEC there is something in EVERY building! Starting on the East at “Barn 2”
you’ll see the Kansas Farriers Association’s annual competition. On Friday they will compete in
Individual Forging, taking raw steel, heating it and building horseshoes, from 9am to 3pm. On
Saturday come watch a 2-man draft shoeing competition from 9am to 10:30am and after a short break
they reconvene again from noon to 4pm for a live shoeing competition! There will also be a display of
antique horse drawn farm equipment in Barn 2 throughout the weekend. Maybe you’ll say, “I remember when…”
Welcome to the Stall Barn. Next building over is the Stall Barn, also called Exhibition Hall where the
exhibiting horses will be on display. Come see different breeds of horses, big and small, decorated
booths and displays of various breed organizations and equine businesses you may have never known
about!

Then you will come to Ag Hall Arena. This is the historic brick arena building built with
1922 war bonds. It’s a nostalgic place! Come in and sit a while with your food truck goodies
in hand, snacking and watching one of the great demos that will be happening! There you’ll
find the American Freedom Riders Drill Team, Stimatze Working Dog demonstrations, Jay
Henson demonstrating Ranch Horse Versatility skills, Casey Hufstader and his Pack Mules,
Ashley Purdin providing tips for gaining your horse’s focus and bridle less riding, and Sara
Track providing horsemanship skills for the saddle seat rider and really all equestrians, plus
the ever popular Breed Showcase where you’ll see 6 different breeds on display exhibiting skills and traits that are breed
characteristics. You may learn something new about these horses!
Head on west from there to the 4H Building, or Ponderosa as we like to call it! Step inside to more retail vendors, the
KHC Foundation Silent Auction, and many clinicians and workshop speakers will be available to
meet and greet in here. Check out the stage where Cowboy Poets and Musicians including Geff &
Dawn Dawson and company will be entertaining folks
throughout the day or catch a live interview broadcast of
Better Horses Network! Just need a place to sit?
Relax at a table and take it all in!

Next over is Kenwood Hall. Kansas Farm Bureau Kids’ Corral
is located here! Along with MORE shopping! Plus, we’ll have
some interactive workshops including a live demonstration of
scoping a horse, maybe some horse yoga and you’ll get some
nutrition news here too! Oh, and souvenirs! There will be an Old Time photobooth from Old Town
Abilene ready to dress you up and take a family pic! So much to see and do!

Just outside the door, you’ll be able to view some outbuildings/mini barns and more equipment on display! Keep your
eyes open as there will be neat things to look at everywhere you go!

